
The endocrine and exocrine functions of the gonads are controlled by the gonadotrope axis, whose master regulator is the hypothalamic decapeptide GnRH. The Kisspeptin/Neurokinin B (Kp/NkB) neuronendocrine system is the main physiologic regulator of GnRH neurons. The Kp/NkB system is currently considered the key mediator for the hypothalamic negative feedback exerted by sex steroids and prolactin, as well as by various metabolic signals. Intrinsic alterations or regulatory abnormalities of Kp/NkB system lead to various gonadotrope axis puberty and fertility dysfunctions. Molecular inactivations of Kp/NkB system actors are associated with some forms of congenital hypogonadotropic hypogonadism without anosmia. The Kp/NkB System is also involved in a few forms of precocious puberty. Finally, the Kp/NKB system is also implicated in gonadotrope axis alterations leading to functional hypothalamic amenorrhea or hyperprolactinemia. NkB is particularly and directly involved in vasomotor menopausal hot flushes mechanism. Various Kp/NkB agonist/antagonist compounds have been developed during the last ten years, and are currently being evaluated in humans. These molecules have potential applications not only in rare genetic diseases with Kp/NkB alterations, but also in various gonadotrope axis-related diseases or in vitro fertilization. The administration of NkB antagonists in menopausal women represents a real therapeutic advance because of their impressive effect in controlling vasomotor menopausal hot flushes.